NUTRIFRESH PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

As of December 2014

PRODUCT NAME

Seafood Mornay

PRODUCED FOR

Catering Purposes Only

PRODUCT
DESCRIPTION

Fish, Prawns, Mussells and Seafood with a Cheesy White Sauce

INGREDIENTS

White sauce - Nutrifresh (milk, water, catering margarine spread (animal fat and vegetable
oil, water, salt, milk solids, emulsifiers (471, soya bean lecithin), antioxidant (320), flavour,
colour (160a)), wheat flour, full cream milk powder, chicken booster (salt, sugar, rice flour,
hydrolysed vegetable protein (soy derivative), rendered chicken fat, flavours (contains dairy
and wheat derivatives), dehydrated chicken meat (contains wheat derivatives), vegetable
powder (onion), spice, anticaking agent (551), flavour enhancer (635), spice extract, colour
(contains sulphites (150d))), meat pie gel (modified tapioca starch (1414), sulphite), salt,
pepper, nutmeg, bay leaves (ground)), fish portions, frozen prawns (shrimp (99%), salt,
colour (110), water as glaze), seafood extender (white fish (surimi), water, wheat ot tapiaco
starch, wine, sugar, salt, crab flavour, enhancer (621, 631) natural colours (160a, 160b,
120), food acid (327)), cheese shredded tasty cheddar (cheese [pasteurised milk, salt,
culture, enzyme (rennet)], anti-caking agent (460), preservative (200) ), diced onions, white
wine, lemon juice (lemon juice, vitamin c, preservatives (211, 233)), salt, pepper black /
white, parsley

TRAY WEIGHT

1.92 kg

NUTRITIONAL
INFORMATION

Serving size: 160g

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

Energy
Protein
Fat, Total
- Saturated
Carbohydrate
- Sugar
Sodium

Average Quantity per
Serving
820KJ (196Cal)
17.5g
9.8g
5.6g
8.8g
4.2g
874mg

Average Quantity per 100g
512KJ (122Cal)
11.0g
6.1g
3.5g
5.5g
2.6g
546mg

LABELING
Label Applied

Yes

Ingredient List

Yes

Best Before

Yes

Units per Carton

6

ALLERGENS

Wheat, Crustacea, Fish, Milk, Soybean.
NOTE: Some raw ingredients suppliers have stated that their ingredients may contain traces of wheat, rye,
barley, oats, spelt, crustacean, egg, fish, milk, peanuts, soybean, treenuts, sesame seed and sulphites

SHELF LIFE

Frozen Product – Best Before 365 days from date of manufacture.

STORAGE
CONDITIONS
FOOD SAFETY
HACCP

Store at -18 degrees C
NutriFresh is committed to the production of high quality, safe food products. To this
end we have developed and implemented a Quality System that meets the
requirements of HACCP Certification and AS/NZS ISO 9001:2008

